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One of the com mon myths about men tal ill ness is that it is not an ill ness at all. That it is a prod -
uct of one’s imag i na tion and can be cured by think ing good thoughts and prayers. That those
a� icted with it can just snap out of it. That it is some thing they brought upon them selves. And
that they are weak and sel� sh when they take their lives,” says Shamaine Buen camino. The
renowned ac tress, wife to fel low per former Nonie Buen camino, and mother of four, ex pe ri -
enced a seis mic shift in her life in 2015 when her teenage daugh ter Ju lia was found dead in their
home. Ju lia had been strug gling with men tal ill ness, to an ex tent that her par ents weren’t
aware of.
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This is sadly more com mon a tale than we dare to dis cuss, and more preva lent than we can
imag ine. I am per son ally in my thir ties, and have lived through the worst of de pres sion my self.
But even as far back as when I was still in high school, there was a stu dent from an other grade
who took her life in the mid dle of the night, in her own home. Days af ter, her par ents came to
school, and we were asked to sit in assembly while the adults did their best to ex plain what had
hap pened. The idea of men tal ill ness wasn’t thor oughly dis cussed, just that there was a sui cide.
We were cu ri ous, and they thought they were do ing us fa vors by be ing fully hon est about the
man ner in which she passed — but that wasn’t re ally what we needed to know. What I do re -
mem ber most was the de ceased’s un der stand ably dis traught mother, say ing through streams
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of tears, “If you feel the urge to do some thing like this, talk to your par ents. Your par ents love
you and they will want to help you. And if they don’t un der stand or if you don’t feel like you can
talk to them, talk to me.” She looked out into the crowd and re peated, “Talk to me,” as though
she hoped it would travel through time and undo the tragedy.
Noelle*, a nurse prac ti tioner in her early thir ties, has strug gled not only with her own de pres -
sion for the last 16 years, but her younger sis ter’s as well. “Men tal ill ness is an in abil ity to cope
with ev ery day life. It’s not al ways some big event or dra matic out burst. It can be quiet with -
drawal from the things you love, the things that make you, you. It’s say ing no to life, and feel -
ing paralysing guilt, so much guilt.” Her sis ter Lia* was di ag nosed with bipo lar dis or der in
2017, af ter an episode in which Lia al most took her own life. Thank fully, Lia sought help. Noelle
says her own ex pe ri ence in deal ing with men tal ill ness was to buckle down un til it passed,
whereas see ing Lia’s jour ney opened Noelle’s eyes sig ni�  cantly. “It was a real wake up call to
me that men tal health is some thing peo ple need to talk about and not su� er silently through.”
THE TER ROR OF THE FLAMES
The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) has a fact sheet that gives us an over view of de pres sion,
speci�  cally, start ing with this gem: “De pres sion is a com mon ill ness world wide, with more
than 300 mil lion peo ple a� ected. De pres sion is di� er ent from usual mood �uc tu a tions and
short-lived emo tional re sponses to chal lenges in ev ery day life. Es pe cially when long-last ing
and with mod er ate or se vere in ten sity, de pres sion may be come a se ri ous health con di tion. It
can cause the a� ected per son to su� er greatly and func tion poorly at work, at school, and in the
fam ily. At its worst, de pres sion can lead to sui cide. Close to 800 thou sand peo ple die due to sui -
cide ev ery year. Sui cide is the sec ond lead ing cause of death in 15-29-year-olds.” It goes on to
say that de pite e� ec tive treat ments for de pres sion, there can be sig ni�  cant hur dles in get ting
them, the most pre ven ta tive of which is the so cial stigma.
When re ports of Kate Spade and An thony Bour dain hit the news cy cles, there were a mul ti tude
of re ac tions: “But she looked so happy.” “But he was far too much of a badass to go that way.”
“But they had ev ery thing; what could they have been un happy about?” Fur ther, more un kind
re ac tions looked to poke holes in their per sonal lives, say ing it must’ve been the fault of the
hus band who di vorced her, or an ac tress girl friend caught kiss ing an other man a week be fore.
Peo ple want a log i cal ex pla na tion for sui cide, a con ve nient tra jec tory of events that they can
put their �n ger on and wrap their minds around. Peo ple who are con tent with their level of ig -
no rance on the sub ject want the idea of men tal ill ness to be more palat able and to be eas ier to
un der stand, but the truth stands that no one in their right mind would take their own life.
David Fos ter Wal lace, although him self con tentious for many rea sons, de scribed the ex pe ri ence
quite ac cu rately: “The so-called ‘psy chot i cally de pressed’ per son who tries to kill her self
doesn’t do so out of quote ‘hope less ness’ or any ab stract con vic tion that life’s as sets and deb its
do not square. And surely not be cause death seems sud denly ap peal ing. The per son in whom its
in vis i ble agony reaches a cer tain un en durable level will kill her self the same way a trapped per -
son will even tu ally jump from the win dow of a burn ing high-rise. Make no mis take about peo -
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ple who leap from burn ing win dows. Their ter ror of fall ing from a great height is still just as
great as it would be for you or me stand ing spec u la tively at the same win dow just check ing out
the view; i.e. the fear of fall ing re mains a con stant. The vari able here is the other ter ror, the
�re’s �ames: when the �ames get close enough, fall ing to death be comes the slightly less ter ri -
ble of two ter rors. It’s not de sir ing the fall; it’s ter ror of the �ames. And yet no body down on
the side walk, look ing up and yelling ‘Don’t!’ and ‘Hang on!’ can un der stand the jump. Not re -
ally. You’d have to have per son ally been trapped and felt �ames to re ally un der stand a ter ror
way be yond fall ing.”
HELP
Even af ter ac knowl edg ing the need for some kind of as sist, un like other dis eases, there is no
one cure that �ts all. Is abella*, a Filipino NGO worker based out of the coun try who’s strug gled
with anx i ety, says, “Men tal ill ness is not cured by ex er cise, more sleep, or an ex ter nal life style
change. It helps, but it is not the cure. And the cure might not be the same for ev ery one. Talk
ther apy isn’t for ev ery one. Not ev ery one who’s strug gling ben e �ts from this kind of treat ment.
Others are more suited to get ting on the right meds and work ing things out in their own way.”
Ca rina San tos, cel e brated vis ual artist and writer, who’s been fairly public about her own men -
tal health strug gles on so cial me dia, adds, “There’s the myth that ther apy and med i ca tion are
mag i cal things that set ev ery thing straight, and that if you do seek help, it’s go ing to oblit er ate
men tal ill ness and ‘�x you.’ Men tal ill ness is some thing you can man age and live with, and you
can even be happy de spite it, but I think I’d like to man age peo ple’s ex pec ta tions with re gards
to treat ment for it. Meds are not a happy pill, just some thing to make things less over whelm ing
and scary. Be ing treated doesn’t make it easy, per se, just eas ier to deal with. Kind of like a way
to zoom out of your own head so you can see the big ger pic ture and be yond what’s con sum ing
you.”
With this trapeze be tween lit eral life and death, with man ag ing what is di�  cult to quan tify and
�nd ing a treat ment that works, we can not a� ord to re main ig no rant about what men tal health
is. Luck ily, our coun try � nally has its own Men tal Health Law as of June 21. It pro tects those
with men tal health needs, aims to im prove lo cal men tal health care fa cil i ties, and ed u cate those
in school and in the work place re gard ing the vast ness of men tal health is sues. “The ill ness is so
dan ger ous be cause it traps the vic tim into think ing that it is their fault, that they are un wor thy,
that they shouldn’t bother other peo ple with their weak ness,” says Shamaine. “Par ents should
be made aware that it is so com mon now that they have to be on the look out for it or they can
be blind sided. It can hap pen to any nor mal kid, and it is not be cause they are bad par ents. It is
an ill ness, like cancer or di a betes.”
Many have taken this idea of pop u lar sui cides as a lead to be un char i ta ble, when the truth is just
the op po site. We can no longer a� ord — es pe cially in this pre dom i nantly Catholic coun try
where one in �ve Filipinos die from de pres sion — to make any more ig no rant state ments about
a per son’s fate in the af ter life, whether or not this death is a sin, and whether a lack of prayer is
what con trib uted to the out come. We can no longer a� ord to have sin gu lar, stupid opin ions that
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do not see the per son who is su� er ing and only looks at our own right eous ness. Noelle says it
best: “Pos i tiv ity and prayers mean noth ing when you aren’t will ing to look at the dis ease right
in the face and learn where to hit it. We’re still learn ing so much on how to be sup port ive, but
well, that’s fam ily. You love each other, you some times fail, but you al ways keep try ing.”
* Names have been changed by re quest.
Talk to the author on Twit ter @gab bi etatad.


